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I They used to live -up/ there.. After they quite Fort Sill they came to

this side Medicine Park, that was mother's father's home. They live

there long time and after they start having fQur boys they moved to v

there. And he built a home over here. And I don't know how many times

he-changes. He would tear it off and built that^home. Its got a three

room house and that's where we was living because.all my brothers were...

one of the oldest ones got married and he moved up there in the' hills.

Before we built this, we have another house here for that year...two

of my brothers died in a year. Inside of-a year. And then a third

one died about two years after tha£. Then just me..and my mother and

my two brothers, they were small,' but the i(|st of my sisters and brothers,

they died while we were real young, you know. I could just barely remember

them. When they were babies they died.

(What did they die from?)

I don't even know. Said they just died. Ybu'know, them times we didn't

have no doctors or nothing. *• • ,. t

(£>id your mother "doctor them?)

She tried to but she couldn't do nothing wittrtheni. , "

Because I don't know what kind of sickness they got* They both died.,

(Now you have four older brothers and then you...)' ')•

Yes and all- the rest of them were, younger than T am. '

(And in the rest of them, how many were boys?) . '

Lets see there was...four. Four boys after me, and'that,, jbade it nilie.

And there was a girl and another girl" and another pne, myjsister. My

- sister. My sister was after thejBe boys. After these. JÊ efore when
i "" ' _ j

they were still livin.̂ :, two of tlhese boys, was still living, two of these

born and both of them died, ftto they were real'sm|y?l .yota laio'w. ' I- could

just barely remember when they .̂ OQk ?them -to the pemetery'*and' burie^^
just barely remember when they .̂ OQk ?them -to the pemetery'*and' burie^^
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r them. Them days, when we smallj'and* young,, ̂ tlly doji't lilfe for.ug.to, ,. '-


